I. Consent Agenda
   a. April 2019 Minutes
   b. September 2019 Agenda

II. Nomination and Election of Officers (Chair, Co-Chair, Secretary)

III. Annual Training for School Advisory Council Members

IV. Faculty Presentations & Travel Requests
   c. National Council of Teachers of Mathematics Regional Boston/Nashville ~ Kristin Weller & Taylor Bainter
   d. Florida Art Education Association, Ponte Vedra, FL ~ Susan Johnson, Brian Moody
   e. Florida Association of Science Teachers, Florida, St. Augustine, FL ~ Brenda Breil
   f. Southern Association of Science Teacher Educators, Carrollton, GA ~ Tredina Sheppard

V. Discussion of Proposed SAC Meeting Topics for 2018-19

VI. Student Government Update

VII. Faculty Policy Council Update

VIII. Principal’s Update

IX. Director’s Update